Men of 2012 –

We had a great response to our request for updates. In a little more than a week’s time, there were over 50 men who responded via the Google Form that was sent out... Thank You!

Apologies in advance if you don’t like the photo we grabbed – Kyle did a bit of stalking on Facebook, LinkedIn, and the Wabash website to get something for almost everyone but next time, we will include an avenue to send in your best headshot or favorite picture to share with the class.

In the process, we also realized that there was some outdated information, particularly the best method of contacting you. Several email addresses bounced back, so we were not able to reach a number of classmates and ran out of time to personally contact them. Going forward, we will try and get specific updates from everyone so that we can better serve and connect you all to one another.

Missing Emails – Help!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jason Allen</th>
<th>Dylan Andrew</th>
<th>Adam Andrews</th>
<th>Derek Bailey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ballard</td>
<td>Jimmy Beasley</td>
<td>Garett Bonk</td>
<td>Neil Burk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Carlucci</td>
<td>Drew Casey</td>
<td>Bob Cassady</td>
<td>Chris Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin Dunlap</td>
<td>Lucas Evans</td>
<td>Ethan Flater</td>
<td>Ben Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Gough</td>
<td>Reed Hepburn</td>
<td>Scott Hornblower</td>
<td>Tarriq Kanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Kays</td>
<td>Devin Kelley</td>
<td>James Kennelly</td>
<td>Brian Kested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Litmer</td>
<td>Thomas Logan</td>
<td>Mike Lu</td>
<td>Stephen Luke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lyons</td>
<td>Kevin McCarthy</td>
<td>Gus McKinney</td>
<td>Marc Noll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Pecar</td>
<td>Rob Robson</td>
<td>Phil Rosborough</td>
<td>Sam Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Stankovich</td>
<td>Kevin Steagall</td>
<td>Kyler Scott</td>
<td>Dave Tedla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Towne</td>
<td>Jordan Ward</td>
<td>Geoffrey Wright</td>
<td>Aaron Zimmermann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have a few moments, please reach out to any of the men above and tell them that we don’t have an updated email account. You could also forward them this message and copy us so that we can get them in our list more quickly. It would be great to receive an update from them as well!

Still time to submit an update! ➔ [http://goo.gl/forms/ZdufU3TYTv](http://goo.gl/forms/ZdufU3TYTv)

We will also plan to send a follow-up letter with news from the College in a few weeks. In that letter, this list of classmate updates will be included, along with anyone else who might have missed previous emails or postings on social media. Please continue to keep the updates coming! It was a lot of fun to connect with many of you and also hear how things are going. Several mentioned ways the class could help in personal and professional endeavors – be on the lookout for some e-introductions in the coming days for specific connections to people of similar interests or experiences.

Finally, check out the #2012Challenge tomorrow (sneak peak 😊) ➔ [http://www.wabash.edu/427/](http://www.wabash.edu/427/)

In Wabash,
Kyle and Tyler
Andrew Alexander

**Personal** –
Engaged to be married this summer. I live in Chicago.

**Professional** –
Science Teacher in Chicago Public Schools

**Favorite Memory** –
47-0

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
I miss the fraternal brotherhood we all shared. There was always someone to talk to and rely upon no matter the circumstances. We were all there to help each other through all the trials Wabash could throw at us and help keep each other strong.

**Plans to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)**?
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

Brett Birch

**Personal** –
Married with a baby girl on the way. I live in Kalamazoo, MI right now.

**Professional** –
I have been accepted into Western Michigan University's Physician Assistant Program and will start in the fall.

**Favorite Memory** –
TGIF and campus unity.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
Not having real world problems 😄

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

Donovan Bisbee

**Personal** –
Still in Champaign, IL. Nothing on the familial front.

**Professional** –
Still in grad school, hiding from the real world. Finishing PhD coursework this semester.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule
Personal –
Living in northern Indiana, working in southwest Michigan

Professional –
Splitting time between working IT at an area middle school, working at Round Barn Winery in Baroda, MI, and lived and worked in Blenheim, New Zealand.

Favorite Memory –
Aside from expanding my social circle by joining the Track team my junior year, and the amount of success that we had, I'd have to say, probably my opportunities to go abroad (Ecuador and France) and share those experiences with fraternity brothers and teammates.

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
Naps, and having your best buds just a short walk to the next room. And The Arboretum.

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

Paul Buescher

Personal –
Married to Lizzie. Live in Redondo Beach, CA

Professional –
Enterprise Rent-A-Car

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

Personal –
My wife Krista and I have been married for three and a half years and are expecting our first little one in November. We currently live in beautiful El Puerto de Santa Maria, Spain.

Professional –
I began working as a defense contractor outside of Washington, D.C. in June 2012. The job was good, but not the challenge I had come to thrive on at Wabash. I applied to and, after a lengthy interview process, was accepted into the Navy's Nuclear Propulsion Officer Program in August of 2014. I commissioned out of Officer Candidate School in Newport, Rhode Island in January 2015 and checked on board my first command, the USS PORTER in February. We, both the ship and my family, home port shifted to Rota, Spain in April 2015. Since that time I have sailed off the coasts of Syria, Israel, Greece, Russia, Ukraine, Italy, Georgia, and many other Mediterranean and Black Sea nations. I have transited the Istanbul Straits six times and have served as a Liaison Officer for several days on board

---

Tyler Buresh
Hellenic, Israeli, and Romanian Navy ships. I am challenged daily in this high stress, high reward environment.

**Favorite Memory** –
It is hard to choose just one. I would say somewhere between practicing football in the snow and getting kicked out of the library as it was closing trying to finish some physics homework. Not too much fun then, but those are the things that have stuck with me.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
The ever present camaraderie across the campus. We were all Wabash men and cared about each other.

---

**Tyler Burke**

**Personal** –
Single, no kids. I live in Dallas, TX

**Professional** –
I started work in pharmaceuticals. I then moved into the TV rating industry and worked with The Nielsen Ratings for 2 years. An opportunity presented itself to move to Dallas, TX in December 2015 for a sales position with Intel.

**Favorite Memory** –
Wabash vs. North Central game

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
Being around like minded and great individuals every corner you turn.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

**Personal** –
Live in Bloomington, IN

**Professional** –
Associate Instructor of Photography - Indiana University

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule
Wes Chamblee

Personal –
Lives in South Bend

Professional –
University of Notre Dame Law School

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
Saturday afternoon football games

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Brian David

Personal –
Still living in Los Angeles

Professional –
I'm now the Department Chair of English at Cathedral High School

Favorite Memory –
I love those warm Spring days sitting on the front porch of FIJI

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
Hanging out

Mark DePrez

Personal –
Engaged to be married Oct 29th 2016. Currently in Fort Wayne, Indiana

Professional –
For the past 4 years I have been working at a wealth management and financial planning firm in Fort Wayne (Wealth Advisors Group). I began in operations, and upon passing my series 7 and series 66 I transitioned into a role as our office Investment Strategist. I lead our weekly investment committee meetings and run portfolio construction and investment analysis for the firm. I am currently studying for a professional designation that I hope to complete in the next 12 months (CIMA, Certified Investment Management Analyst).

Favorite Memory –
My favorite memories from Wabash involve the many deep conversations and debates I was able to have with my friends and fraternity brothers at the Beta House.

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
I miss the challenge that the curriculum offered, and I miss the entertainment that comes along with living in a house with 70 friends.

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule
Brandon Doebler

**Personal** –
Married for 3.5 years to my beautiful wife Jessica and we reside in Henryville, IN

**Professional** –
I have been working at Amazon since October of 2012, and have recently accepted a promotion there as a Procurement Operations Analyst. I plan to hopefully pursue my passion in basketball by coaching in the next couple years.

**Favorite Memory** –
Attending football and basketball games

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
College Hall dodgeball, March Madness, and NHL tournaments

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Logan Falley

**Personal** –
I love in Trujillo, Perú.

**Professional** –
After graduation from Wabash, I successfully pursued my MA in Spanish Literature at Florida Atlantic University in Boca Raton, FL. After that I moved to Trujillo to start teaching at a private high school.

**Favorite Memory** –
Being part of the Wabash College Swimming Team

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
Walking back to Lambda Chi Alpha about this time of year, when Spring is showing itself and the weather is finally nice enough to enjoy the Lambda Chi porch. Mack O'Shaughnessy ('11) would be playing guitar on the porch and you could hear it from the mall. The time of the year and that moment of your life was summed up and metaphorized by just that walk to the porch. I miss all of that.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
If I can get out of Peru.

Kenneth Farris

**Personal** –
Engaged! Wedding in April 2017

**Professional** –
Graduated law school from Saint Louis University in May 2015, licensed in Missouri in October 2015. Currently working as an Associate at Health Capital Consultants in St. Louis, MO.

**Favorite Memory** –
Senior year cross country

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
My Wabash classmates

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule
Jordan Ferguson

Personal –
Single. Living in Indianapolis

Professional –
I am finishing up my 3rd year of medical school at Marian University and will be applying to residency programs in the summer/fall

Favorite Memory –
Winning chapel sing with the pledge brothers freshman year and barely sleeping the whole week of homecoming

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
the fraternity house and brothers

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Bryan Gantner

Personal –
Single, Living in Louisville KY at the moment

Professional –
Worked for a logistics company for 2 years after graduation. Currently work as a project manager for a construction company down in Louisville, KY.

Favorite Memory –
Winning the Bell back Sophomore year.

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
Camaraderie with the guys in the fraternity house, and any other guy on campus for that matter

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Patrick Garrett

Personal –
I have a son, Myca who is 8 (He was born before I left Wabash).

Professional –
I'm currently in the 4th year of my Ph.D. in Ecology, Evolution, and Environmental Biology. If the class could help me network for faculty positions in colleges at or around Wabash that would be great! I'd like to get a job close to my son who goes to school in Crawfordsville now.

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
A sense of deep community. Although I'll always be a part of the Wabash community, it's not the same elsewhere in the world. Being on campus, doing coursework and research with your friends, and just experiencing the feel of everything is what I miss the most.

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule
**Personal –**
I am proposing tomorrow (Saturday, April 23)! We have no kids. We live in Peoria, IL and work in Dunlap, IL.

**Professional –**
In 2013, I returned to Wabash through their 4+1 education program. I earned my Indiana and Illinois teaching license that year as well. After Wabash, I moved to Peoria, where I taught anatomy and physiology along with biology at Peoria Notre Dame for two years. I recently switched schools and this is my first year at Dunlap High School. I teach forensic science and biology. I am looking to gain further education experience before moving to the Chicago suburbs to be closer to home.

**Favorite Memory –**
All the funfair surrounding bell week! Every year was great fun.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –**
The random late night shenanigans we would get ourselves into. I can’t remember staying up that late in a long time. We had so much fun at FIJI.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –**
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

**Andrew Goodman**

---

**Personal –**

**Professional –**
Earned an M.S. in Botany from Miami University, working on Ph.D. in Zoology at University of Wisconsin-Madison. Ultimately want to teach at a small liberal arts college to keep asking the important questions.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –**
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

**Pete Guiden**

---

**Personal –**

**Professional –**
Earned an M.S. in Botany from Miami University, working on Ph.D. in Zoology at University of Wisconsin-Madison. Ultimately want to teach at a small liberal arts college to keep asking the important questions.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –**
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

**Personal –**
Engaged - will be married on May 21, 2016. We live in Broad Ripple.

**Professional –**
I’ve been working at the Indiana Senate as a Press Secretary. I received a promotion in late 2015 to Senior Press Secretary. I am looking to make a transition into the private sector working in PR or communications.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –**
Hanging out with my pledge bros.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –**
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

**Brady Hagerty**

---
Steve Henke

**Personal –**
Live in Indianapolis

**Professional –**
Joined Hackman Hulett LLP as an associate attorney. We do everything but criminal, family, and bankruptcy law

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –**
Daytime naps

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –**
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

Professional –
Teaching ESL, want to become an actuary, teach me statistics.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –**
Shitty 3am conversations near dead week, when you’re half complaining, and half bragging about how much you’ve studied, and sharing how fucking amazing that one philosophical idea was when applied to 1870s cultural structure in western europe and why the pisspot of a coffee machine you have is a gift from god.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –**
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

Andrew Kunze

**Personal –**
Nope, but I live in Chicago: 5641 S Blackstone Ave, #2. Zip copde: 60637

**Professional –**
I've completed my Masters in Religious Studies, and I'm currently finishing my second year of my PhD at the University of Chicago Divinity School

**Favorite Memory –**
Last Thursday, April 14, 2016. Lexie Hoerl gave her final Chapel Talk.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –**
Professing my Love for Beta
Will McDonough

Personal –
Single in Knoxville TN.

Professional –
Traveled Europe, walked the camino de santiago de compostela, started a video game studio called Four Star Games.

Favorite Memory –
Hanging out with fellow Wallies and the classroom

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
The people and professors.

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Cameron McDougal

Personal –
Washington, DC

Professional –
Intelligence Agent, Homeland Security Investigations (Presidential Management Fellow)

Favorite Memory –
Biology trip to Peru

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
Walking out the front door every morning and seeing Center Hall directly ahead.

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Chris McDougal

Personal –
Engaged and will be married October 2016

Professional –
Currently the Director of Selection at Northwestern Mutual. My fiance and I are planning to move to Madison, WI. Anyone have connections up there?

Favorite Memory –
Immersion trip to Paris with Dr. Rhoades

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
Fraternity life

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Yes -- I wouldn’t miss it!
Jake Moore

**Personal**
Live in Cameroom, West Africa

**Professional**
After graduation I joined the Peace Corps and served 3 years in the Northwest Region of Cameroon in a town called Batibo. The past 6 months I along with 3 other former volunteers have been starting and NGO, ScholarShop Africa

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life**
The comraderie and brotherhood of Wabash. It was very difficult, but the weekend tailgates, mall activities, and events made it well worth it.

---

**Personal**
I am married to Brittany since October 10, 2015. I still live in downtown Indy.

**Professional**
I attended law school. I am currently an associate attorney with a law firm that practices creditor’s rights. I am looking to make a move into a small general practice firm where I can expand my experience.

**Favorite Memory**
My favorite memory will always be the community service day we had freshman year. My freshman tutorial professor took us to the Montgomery county humane society to help walk the dogs and clean up there.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life**
I mostly miss being able to walk down the hall to visit a friend/fraternity brother.

---

Femi Oluyedun

**Personal**
East Lansing, MI

**Professional**
Currently a Doctoral student at Michigan State University where I conduct research and teach undergraduate courses.

**Favorite Memory**
Bus rides to and from athletic events.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life**
Light schedule load

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)**
Very Interested; Checking Schedule
Mark Osnowitz

**Personal**
Married - since before graduation. Lived in Scotland for a few years, recently returned to home town in central Illinois. One dog named Jasper

**Professional**
Earned a Masters degree in Scotland. Worked as a consultant for a bit then at the University of Edinburgh Career Services. Recently started at Merrill Lynch, where I work with high net worth individuals and their financial futures.

**Favorite Memory**
Bell games? Morning practices?

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life**
Free time/hanging out

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)**
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

Garrett Redweik

**Personal**
Engaged, 1 kid (Lennox), live in Indianapolis, IN

**Professional**
Working for Republic Airways Holdings, Inc. as Manager of Strategic Programs

**Favorite Memory**
If I had to pick one, it would be Chapel Sing freshman year

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life**
The shenanigans with my fraternity brothers

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)**
Yes -- I wouldn’t miss it!

---

Peter Robbins

**Personal**
I live in Indianapolis.

**Professional**
I have completed law school at IU-Bloomington, and I’m working on an MBA at the University of Indianapolis.

**Favorite Memory**
Monon Bell games sophomore-senior year!

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life**
Camaraderie, and watching fellow students grow as men between their first and last days on campus.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)**
Yes -- I wouldn’t miss it!
**Zach Rohrbach**

**Personal** –
Engaged to Eileen Carroll on July 10, 2015. Will be married on October 15, 2016 at St. Bartholomew Roman Catholic Church in Columbus, IN.

**Professional** –
I've been a physics teacher at Avon High School since the fall of 2013. I've also been serving as organist at St. Lawrence Roman Catholic Church in Indianapolis.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
All my classmates and friends in other grades.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

**Personal** –
I am engaged and live in the DC metro area.

**Shaun Sahlhoff**

**Professional** –
I am a legislative assistant for a member of the U.S. House of Representatives.

**Favorite Memory** –
Homecoming festivities freshman year as a pledge.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
The environment and the community the school creates.

---

**Brock Sibert**

**Personal** –
Not married—but Miranda and I have been dating for over 5 years! We also bought a house in St. Petersburg, FL last June. We love the warm temps and sunny weather!

**Professional** –
Right out of school, I worked for the Secretary of State in Indy for about 8 months. Then I moved to St. Petersburg, FL and took a position with Franklin Templeton Investments. I have been in a leadership rotational program for the last year with a year remaining in the program. I rotate departments every four months, trying to get an idea of the different facets of the company. I like the company and the work I'm doing and hope to continue to work my way up the corporate ladder.

**Favorite Memory** –
Too many to document, but one of my many favorite is hauling a cooler over to the baseball field and yelling at the left fielders of the opposing teams with Ike and others.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
Everything but the stress of finishing a paper or studying for an exam.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule
**Personal** –
Married to Lexi. We reside in Columbus, Ohio

**Professional** –
Currently working as a CPA for Pricewaterhouse Coopers

**Favorite Memory** –
TGIF

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
My fraternity brothers of course.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

**Jeff Soller**

**Personal** –
Engaged to be married on July 9, 2016. Living in Bloomington, IN

**Professional** –
I was teaching Houston, TX, currently in law school at IU Bloomington.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

**Personal** –
Married in June 2013. My wife, Christina, is a Construction Project Engineer at Pepper Construction. We live in Indianapolis, in the Northwest side around the Eagle Creek.

**Professional** –
Since May, 2012, I've been slowly building a small business. We do Coaching & Consulting for Small Business, Career, Life, and College Readiness. Our company is called Sprowl & Smith Coaching (www.sprowlandsmith.com). I am the CEO and occasionally do Business Development & Startups coaching. We are happy to announce that now we have exposure to 93 countries and over 1,300 cities. I'd love for the class to assist me in getting more local potential clients. Our office is in Broad Ripple.

**Favorite Memory** –
Playing dozens of rounds of ping-pong in one single match around 3am (and procrastinating on an essay that would be due in just a few hours) and sitting in the bench-swing on the porch of the former 310 Crawford while having some red wine and enjoying friends/classmates' companies.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
No kidding, I literally had a dream about this tonight (without seeing this before)! Anyways, to answer the question, and attempting not to go all philosophical on it, what I miss most about college days is living in the moment.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Yes -- I wouldn't miss it!

---

**Mike Sprowl**

**Personal** –
Engaged to be married on July 9, 2016. Living in Bloomington, IN

**Professional** –
I was teaching Houston, TX, currently in law school at IU Bloomington.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Reginald Steele

Personal –
I live in Indianapolis. No kids or partner.

Professional –
I have become a professional female illusionist. You can support by going to a show or through pageantry. I will be competing for Miss Gay Indiana this September.

Favorite Memory –
Freshman year doing splits at the chants/bomb fire.

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Joe Stull

Personal –
I have married a wonderful lady I met back in high school during a competition. We have as of 4/11 two children. The first a 19 month old son and now a daughter. We have made home only a few miles from the place I grew up near Kingman, IN.

Professional –
I have been fully engaged in the excavation and farm drainage business with my father since 2012. We have made some strides to be more competitive in the industry with the purchase of modern technology and certifications from IOWPA for septic installation. We have had the pleasure recently to have done some work for Wabash alumni that own land in our work area.

Favorite Memory –
A few classmates and myself went for a walk the first full week back at Wabash in fall 2011 on the old railroad trail beginning at Sugar Creek and walking all the way back to campus. I grew up 34 miles from Wabash fully engaged in agriculture. Scott Hornblower did not. We are heading to the commencing point of our walk along which I can see down over a soybean field. I commented on how it looked like a nice crop in the bean field. Scott replied with "what kind of beans? How do you know?" I couldn't help but retort back with how I grew up in this area and how I just know. We started our walk back to campus after walking along the creek for a good distance. This trail has different scenery around it. (I suggest that you stroll down it sometime when you’re back at campus if you didn’t while at Wabash.) I noticed a corn field at one point just over the fence and through a slim line of trees along the trail. My instincts kicked in and I walked over to the field a picked an ear of corn. Scott Hornblower watched intently from the trail. I returned to the trail shucking the husk off the ear of corn. I looked it over, began shelling the kernels of corn off the cob and tossing them along the trail for nature to eat. We turned to continue our walk when Scott looks at me and asks, “corn grows in the middle?” I was a little surprised at his question, or reaction, and simple told him “yes”.

After we returned to campus and possibly a few days or weeks later I asked him about our walk that day and corn growing in the middle (of the stalk). He got worked up just a little and told me that all the Thanksgiving books with pictures of corn had lied to him his entire life. I could only chuckle at this and since then his question that day has been a tag line for him when leaving conversations.

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
I miss the daily interactions with some of the professors. The ones that are full of humor, know how to connect with students and can completely change your life.

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) – Very Interested;
Nick Su

**Personal** –
I'm living in Chicago now.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

**Personal** –
Engaged. I live in Broad Ripple, IN.

**Professional** –
I'm a Data Analyst for a Medical Billing Company. I'd like to look for work in a more tech oriented company. The only assistance needed is networking!

**Favorite Memory** –
Chapel Talks.

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
The class conversations with the professors. I read books nowadays and think, "Man I wish I could share this with somebody."

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

Grayson Swaim

**Personal** –
Single 0 kids Chicago

**Professional** –
Currently working for a legal services provider working with corporations with high legal spend to control cost and become more efficient. I like the industry that I’m currently in due to the fact that it’s almost a combination of both the medical and legal realms. Two fairly stable industries. Class can assist by contacting me if they are associated with a high legal spend company. (Insurance companies, law offices, large corporations with claims field against them, pharma, medical device.)

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
The simplicity of life. Grinding through Wabash with your best friends is something I'll always reminisce about.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

---

Andrew Swart

**Personal** –
Single 0 kids Chicago

**Professional** –
Currently working for a legal services provider working with corporations with high legal spend to control cost and become more efficient. I like the industry that I’m currently in due to the fact that it’s almost a combination of both the medical and legal realms. Two fairly stable industries. Class can assist by contacting me if they are associated with a high legal spend company. (Insurance companies, law offices, large corporations with claims field against them, pharma, medical device.)

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life** –
The simplicity of life. Grinding through Wabash with your best friends is something I'll always reminisce about.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017)** –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule
Jack Swartout

Personal –
Engaged to be married December ‘16

Professional –
Almost done with dental school. 1 more year!!

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Michael Trevino

Personal –
Married almost three years. We just bought a house up in Fishers outside of Indianapolis.

Professional –
I have just graduated from medical school and will be entering a diagnostic radiology residency here at Indiana University.

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Stephen Woodruff

Personal –
Currently reside in my hometown of Plainfield with my wife, Elizabeth, and daughter, Jayda (6 yrs. old)

Professional –
Currently working for the Town of Plainfield as a Facility Manager for the Recreation & Aquatic Center. Graduated from IUPUI with my Master’s in Public Affairs in May 2015. Graduated from Army Officer Candidate School in October 2015. I am currently a 2nd Lieutenant Transportation Officer for the Indiana Army National Guard. I am currently pursuing a career with a Federal Government Agency, so it would be great if the class could pass along any job postings they may come across.

Favorite Memory –
I am thankful for all the unconditional support I received from my Brothers at Phi Delta Theta and the Football team.

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
You guys provided an escape for me. Many of you at some point, some way, helped me out. My freshman year with the Football team was the most enjoyable team I’ve ever been apart of, thank you. I love and miss all of my brothers at Phi Delt. My sophomore year I became a Dad and began working full-time. While I continued a full-time course load and still graduated on time, I wasn’t able to spend as much time with you guys as I wanted, but you were always there for me. To study, chill, party, whatever I needed, you were there. Thank you from the bottom of my heart.

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Very Interested; Checking Schedule
Casey Wright

**Personal** –
Currently living in Camby IN. My wife and I are expecting our first child! Our daughter is due May 6th

**Professional** –
I work as a litigation supervisor at a law firm in Indianapolis (Robertson, Anschutz and Schneid). I am working through law school at IU Mckinney in the evenings.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –**
Yes -- I wouldn't miss it!

Dongxu Yan

**Professional** –
Copper Trader at Gunvor Group

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –**
Everything

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –**
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Chris Zabriskie

**Personal** –
Married to Jessi Zabriskie (Hupp), one child, Eleanor Sarah born 3/6/16

**Professional** –
Working for a software company, myCOI, for the past two years. Would like to stay in the software realm, but want to explore finance/science fields

**Favorite Memory** –
Winning Chapel Sing as a Freshman and Senior

**Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –**
Camraderie among Students, Teachers, Faculty. The engagement of the entire Wabash Community

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –**
Very Interested; Checking Schedule

Luke Zinsmaster

**Personal** –
Married Rachel Geer on October 17, 2015. Reside in Fishers, IN.

**Professional** –
Still working at ACES, an energy management company, in Carmel, IN as a Senior Hourly Trader.

**Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –**
Yes -- I wouldn't miss it!
Your Class Agents

Kyle Bender

Personal –
Kathleen and I will be married in August 2016. Also bought a house last May, located just north of Broad Ripple -- classmates always welcome to drop by and crash as needed. Hit me up when you're in the area!

Professional –
I have been at Finish Line for almost two years now, focused primarily on IT Strategy and Service Management. Still trying to figure out what I want to do when I “grow up,” but enjoying the challenge of Corporate IT work and using my liberal arts education to communicate on behalf of our department.

Favorite Memory –
Painting the Senior Bench for the first time my pledge brothers. I recall that it started storming shortly after we finished the final layer of Fiji Purple, and then we all worried what the campus would say about the batched job. Luckily we were able to touch it up in the morning just as President White arrived in his Buick.

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
Chapel; walking across the Mall when class let out and instantly striking up x number of conversations with students and professors alike; Immersion Trips and the relationships built abroad; always learning something from my classmates

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Yes! Wouldn't miss it!

Tyler Wade

Personal –
I live in Greencastle where I serve on the City Council--we are trying to Make Greencastle Great Again!

Professional –
I am currently the Senior Assistant Director of Admissions at Wabash. You can help our cause in a number of ways--referring prospective students to Wabash, volunteering to participate in programs or by reaching out to families to talk to them about the value of a Wabash Education.

Favorite Memory –
Midweek chats over TWR with friends

Miss most about Wabash and/or College Life –
It sounds weird looking back but going to class!

Planning to Attend Big Bash (June 2-4, 2017) –
Yes! Wouldn't miss it!